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How Spurgeon Found Christ 
WFEN BY HIMSELF 

I HAD been about five years n the most fearful 
distress of mind, as a lad. If any human be- 
mg felt more of the terror of God's law, I 

can, indeed, pity and sympathise with him Bun- 
yan's Grace Abounding 

" 
contains, in the main, 

my history. Some abysses he went into I never trod, but some into which I plunged he seems to have 
never known. 

I thought the sun was blotted out of my sky— 
that I had sinned so against God that there was no 
hope for me. I prayed—the Lord knoweth how I 
prayed, but I never had a glimpse of an answer that 
I knew of. I searched the Word of God; the pro- mises were more alarming than the threatenings 1 
read the privileges of the people of God, but with 
the fullest persuasion that they were not for me 
The secret of my distress was this I did not know 
the gospel. I was in a Christian land, I had 
Christian parents, but I did rot fully understand the 
freeness and simplicity of the gospel. I attended all the places of worship in the town th&e I lived, but I honestly believe I did not hear 
the gospel fully preached. I do not blame the men, 
however. One man preached the divine sovereignity I could hear him with pleasure, but what was that 
to a poor sinner who wished to k-now what he shosld 
do to be sa' There was another admirable man 
who ahays preached about the law but what was 
the use of plowing up ground that needed to be 
sown2 Another was a great practical preacher I 
heard him, but it was very much like a commanding officer teaching the manoeuvres of war to a set f 
men sthout feet 'What could I do' All his ex- 
hortations were lost on me I knew it was said, 

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
saved," but I did not know what it was to believe ii' Christ 

I sometimes think I might have been in dark- 
ness and despair now, had it not been for the good- ness of God in sending a snowstorm one Sunday 
morning, when I was going to a place of worship WISer I could go no further, I turned down a court 
and came to a little Primitive Methodist chapel. In 
that chapel there might be a dozen or fifteen people The minister did not come that morning; snowed 
up, I suppose A poor man, a shoemaker, a tailor or something of that sort, went up into the pulpit to preach 

Now, st s wcll that ministers should be instructed, hut this man was really stupid, as you might say He was obliged to stick to his text, for the simple reason that he had nothing else to say. The text was " Look unto Me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth " He did not even pro- nounce the words rightly, but that did not matter There was, I thought, a gleam of hope for me in tile text He began thus " 
My dear friends, this 's a very siI-npie text, indeed It says, " Look. Now that does not take a deal of effort It ain't ltftin your foot or your finger. it is just "look?' 

ii 

\tTeiI a iran need not go to college to learn to look 
You may be the biggest fool and yet you can lool 
A man need not be worth a thousand a year to look 
dny one can look; a child can look. But this i: 
what the text says. 'Then it says, ' Look unto Me 

Ày," said he in broad Essex, "many on ye ,ire 
looking to yourselves No use looking there YeLl I' 
ne,er hod comfort in yourself Some look to Gut' 
the Father No, look to Him by and by Jesus 
Christ says, Look unto Me " Some of you say I must wait the Spint's working " You han no 
business with that just now Look to CHRIST It 
runs. " Look unto Me]' 

Then the good man followed up his text in tlii& 
way. Look unto Me, I am sweating great diop of blood Look unto Me I am hanging on the cross 
Look I am dead and buned Look unto Me, rise again Look unto Me, I ascend I am sitting at the Father's right hand. Oh, Look to Me looL 
to Me 

When he had got about that length, and man- 
aged to spin out ten minutes or so, he was at the 
end of his tether Then he looked at me under thc 
gallery, and I dare say, with so few present, he knev 
me to be a stranger. He then said, " 

Young mail. 
you look very miserable " Well, I did, but I h.1e not been accustomed to have remarks made on in' 
personal appearance from the pulpit before How - 
ever, it was a good blow struck He continued 

And you will always be miserable—miserable in 
life, and miserable in death—if you do not obey ny text. But if you obey now, this moment you v il be sawed 

Then he shouted as only a Primitive Methodist 
can, Young man, look to Jesus Christ'" I did " look!' 

There and then the cloud was gone, the clark-- ness had rolled away, and that moment I saw the sun I could have risen that moment and sung with the most enthusiastic of them of the precious blooci of Christ, and the simple faith which looks alone to Rim Oh, that somebody had told me that before TRUST CHRIST AND YOU SHALL BE SAVED 
E'er since by faith I saw the stream, 
Thy wounds supplied for me; 

Redeeming love has been my theme, And shall forever be 

SPURGEON'S LAST SERMON 
The closing words of Mr Spurgcon's last sermon, on June 7th, 1891, were characteristic of the rpan, as follows 

'SWbat I have to say lastly is this - How greatly 1 desire that you who are not yet enlisted in ms Lord's band would come to Him because you see what a kind and graaous Lord He is Young men, if you could see our captain, you would down or 
yodr knees and beg Him to let you enter the ranks of those who follow Him It is heaven to serve 

(Continued on cover 14) 
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The El/rn Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George Jefreys, its Principal Overseer, in the 
country town of Monaghan in Iteland, in the year 1915. Ii consists of Elim Revival and Healing Campaigns, 
Elim Publishing Office, El/rn Bible College, Elirn Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the Elim Fvangel, 
which is its O%cial Organ. It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and 
contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology. It condemns extra- 
vagance and fanaticism in everj, shape and form. It promulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Time Power. 
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The Heavenly Jerusalem 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F K S L 

And I John saw ths holy city, new Jerusalem, conhing down from God out of heaven, piepwved 
at a bride adorned for her hirsband —Rev xxi 2 

p OSSIBLY there is no book in the Bible which 
.s more torthy of study than the Book of 
Revelation For what book is there that pro- 

nounces such a blessing as this does upon those who 
pure ocr it and try to understand it2 Both reader 
and hearer receive a mutual blessing " Blessed is 
he who reads aloud, and they Who hear the words of 
this prophecy and lay to heart what is written in 
it " 

(Rev i 3) But about no book is there such 
i tTntrocrsy and contradictoi-y exposition This is 
mainit caused by a desire to do away tith its 
literal meaning, and to make of it " a private inter- 
pretation '' or to place one's oven construction upon 

Nm; in regard to the Holy City imxrtense difficul- 
ties Ire cleni-ed away when we believe the account a it stands \vritten in the Book (Rev xxi ) In 
ordej to understand ho this can be possible we must 
.iccepea a canon of interpretation, the Scriptural 
instruction that earthly things are copies of things 
i'i the heavens (Heb ix 23) 

Moses was commanded, in making the Tabernacle, 
to make all things according to the pattern shewn 

in the mount, and accordrng 1.0 the rnodd 
slie;n b God to David, Solomon built the Temple 
Both were typical of the Holy City, which is called 

The Taberac1e of God (Rev xx 3) when it 
descends to the New Earth For the Heavenly 
Jerusalem wile ne;or descend to the earth as at pre- 
sent constituted, but throughoui. the Millennium it 
ti1l bc the dwelling place of the Heavenly Saints, 
as distinguished from earthly Israel, and the saved 
nations who occupy the earth 

But the Heavenly City Will descend to the renewed 
earth, which after the Millennium will have received 
its baptism of flre (II Peter iii 7), and so be trans- 
formed into a New Creation (Isaiah lxv 17), lust 
as we are transformed into new creatures, and so 
become a new creation," in Christ Thus it will 
be fitted to receive the " Tabernacle of God " 
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(Rev xxi 3). After this there will be no more 
sea, and no more death, no more wailing or cry- 
ing or pain " (v 4). 'i.'here will be no atmosphere, 

for the elements (have melted) with fervent heat 
No longer will its inhabii.ants be subject to the 
changes in the weather, they will have no need of 
the light of the sun or the moon, '' neither shall the 
sun light on them; nor any heat " For " the City 
needs no sun or moon to shine upon it, for the glory 
of God iPuniinee it, and the Lamb is tha light there- of'''' IJy its light will the nations walk 

Some have thought that the Heavenly Jerusalem 
is not yet prepared, bat the Bible shews clearly that 
it is, for " That is why God is not ashamed to be 
taIled thcir God, He has prepared for them a City 
(R V and A V " hath," Ferrar Fenton " had ") 
(ileb xi 16) And this is spoken of the city 
which bath the foundations, whose architect and con- 
structor is (Heb xi 10) Sn that it must 
have been prepared long ago It is a real literal 
city, 1,500 miles in length, and breadth, and height, 
winch ore nil equal, as typified by the Holy of Holies 
in the Tabernacle and iii the Temple of Solomon, which 
in each case was a perfect cube of equal length, 
breadth and height It is formed (like the bodies of 
the angels) of divine substance of the pure gold, 
peat-Is and precious stones of I-leaven, which are 
more real than those of earth, which arc but 
rigres of the true, for there is nothing of good oil 
earth, of which the pattern and prototype does riot 
exist in the heavens, for the natural world is but 
a working model of the spiritual For ever since 
the world was created. His invisible nature His 
e' erlasting power and Divine Being have been quite 
perceptible by what He has made " 

(Roin i 20) 
For our celestial bodies will be as real and substan- 
tial, as that of our blessed Lord Himself, and will 
therefore, need a City to dwell in, composed of the 
Divine Substance (Heb i 3, II V.) of which " He is 
the !mprecs 
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There are spiritual and cekstial gold, silver and 
precious stones, of which the gold, silver and precious 
stones of earth are but an imperfect copy and a dun 
resemblance (1. Cor. in. 12 xv. 40) 

We are not left in the dark as to what the bodies 
wall be like, of the inhabitants of the Heatenly 
Jerusalem, for we are assured that they 'VIII be like 
His glorious body or " the body of His glory" of 
which John gives a description in Rev i. 13-16, Our 
blessed Lord Himself tells us, that we shalt be like 

the an&tel',, and we have many descriptions of angein' 
bodies in the Bible They are too glorious for mo 
tat nian to look upon John fell at the feet of one 
t'i \ar%hup him, although he was but a man glorified 
(Re \.ii 8, 9) 

.kncI jut as our bodies are now composed of the 
'en same matter as that of the body of our earth, 

VAIl our glorified bod1es be composed of the saint 
incUr, tiptible Divine Substance, as that of the Heaeii- 
R CiR, ind the New Earth 

A Tribute to Sister McPherson 
By 

T HE following cablegram 
from Los Angeles was 
received by Pastor 

George Jeifreys on Thursday, 
May 20th 

Words are inadequate to ex- 
press the deep regret ex- 
perienced by myself and all the 
Eliot workers We felt that 
one of ourselves had been called 
home She loved Eliot and 
Eliot loved her 

Si'c years ago, or more, 
One whom our Saviour healed 

Read of this handmaid of our Lord, 
And longed to see revealed 

The secret of her healing touch— 
To meet her face to face— 

Feeling that she whom God used 
much 

Must needs show fortn 11is Grace 

And then tills year she cai"e 
Drawing us more and more 

To her Belot ed and our, 
U .taing us to adort 

Her Saviour and our own 
Filing 1th love ane 

Some who had vcary grown, 
And kindling deqd soIs too 
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who hurled them, and who if 
they are determined to continue 
in the sordid business, will ha e 
to find another to take her place 

The hundreds of thousands 
led to the Saviour through her 
loving ministry will look fot - 
ward with joy to the bdght and 
happy reunion with her in the 
presence of the Lord 

As one who was prnileged to 
gain her confidence whilst work- 
ing with her In the British Isles, 
I can truly say that Airnee 
Semple McPherson was not on- 
ly a princess among preachers, 
but also one who behind the 
public scene of life was a really 
humble soul and a true saint 
of t.od 

Our heartfelt sympathy goes 
out to "Mother Kennedy 
(Sister McPherson's mother), 
and the darting children, whom 
we prayerfully commend to the 
God of all consolation and hope 

Je/freys has cabled intimating the 
his going to the Angelus Temple at 

Love was her motive power— 
Love to her Lord and us 

We thank Thee Lord for her 
And thank Thee too, for thus 

Granting her heart's desire, 
To tread where Thy feet had trod, 

And taking her now to be with Thee 
Home to our Father, God. 

—J.C M 

PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

JEFEREYS ELIM CLAPUflI 
LONDON 
SISTER MCPHERSON DROWNED 
WH1LE SWIMMING TUESDAY 
SOUL GLORIFIED SISTER HAD 
ANNOUNCED YOUR cAMPAIGN 
WHOLE WORLD LOOKING TO 
.tNGELUS TEMPLE EOURS. 
QUARE EVANGELIST IMPERA- 
TIVE NEED YOU HERE IM- 
MEDIATELY THIS CRISIS HOUR 
CABLE EARLIEST POSSIBLE 
D \TE YOU CkN LEAVE 

MOTHER KENNEDY 

IMEE SaMPLE MCPHERSO'I 
Like all triumphant pioneers phigr ph taken last month at Clapham 

who have gone before, she was 
loved by countless mutttudes everywhere, and was (Pastor George also a target for the poisonous arrows of envy and impossibility of 
jealousy. To-day, she is beyond th aim of those present —Eu) 

an tfl)emortarn 



S 
HALL e consider some of the explanations of- 

fered by our critical friends as being more 
rational than the simple, sublime statements 

of Scripture2 Take for an instance the much ridi- 
culed story of Jonah and the Iiale 

The Bible record declares Now the Lord had 
prepared a great fish to swallov up Jonah " 

(Jonah 
17) "1Vhat ditliculty there can be in believing this, 

I fail to see; tt'ere are trustworthy evidences ci 
otlici', who have had a like experience fo the Prophet 
Jonah But here js one Modem version 'There ua no Jonah, nor any whale, but there were two 
ant ent tribcs, one known as the Jonah tribe, and 
the other the hale tribe Tnese tribes were con- 
stant!> at war with each other Finally, the whale 
tribe eliminated the Jonah tribe, and from this carve 
the story of Jonah and the hale 

\Viint brilliant minds there are in the world I It 
.is emphatically asserted iii. one time, that the art 
o writing was not lciiown until long after the Esodus 
from Egypt, thus the Pentateuch could not possibly 
ha'e been written by Moses, though the Scripture 
pcrnteTnly cites Moses as being the i-.rter of the 
1)00k, ascribed to him But what can the critics 
sa' to-da 2 or in the Bnt:ish Museum can be seen 
thc Tel-el Arrna tahlets containing riting in cunei- 
tni ii t haracters which date back one hundred years 
before the time of Moses 

Hinders Petrie says, Vie have no momental 
eidence of any time when the Accadian people of 
Babylon were destitute of writing and science, and 
the Phai.nicians and Southern Arabians knew their 
alphabet ages before the time of Yoses 

It was taught by the critics that the Kings men- 
tioned in connection sitli Abraham in Genesis xiv 
were not historical personages, but legendary charac- 
tei , hut now these Kings have been identified, and 
once again the absolute futility of Modern specula- 
tion has been resealed 

The book of Daniet has suffered more severe treat- 
,,enf from the critical lions than Daniel himself from 
the wild beasts at Babylon The critics still main- 
tain that Daniel could not have been written at the 
traditional date., from inteinal evidence, they say. it 
must hai-e been wntten at the time of the Maccabees 

Vet ,s it not remarkable that one of the greate-t 
Assyrio!ogists of her time. Fruneols Lenormant, 
should write thus T i-nest confess that one part 
of the arguments cited by Corrodi, Eichhorn, Jahn, 
Gensenius, Dc Wette, Lengerke, Ewald and Hitzig 
(against: the Book of Daniel) long appeared to me 
to be unanswerable and accepted their opinion, and 
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I have e' en published it . Reasons purely and 
exclusively scientific - have lead me to change 
that opinion . and to return to those handed 
down by tradition. My new coniction is based upon 
the study of tne cuneiform texts, the guidance Df 
which was santing to the judgment, which, I be- 
lieve it is no necessary to revive 

More could 13e cited of instances of the ridiculous 
speculaLions of brilliant theories \-Vhen people talk 
about the mistakes of Moses, like Ingersol, they 
make the greatest mistake possible to dispute or dis- 
parage that which has come as a result of Holy 
Men being moved by the Holy Spini: (II Peter i. 21) 

In concluding these articles, let me point out just 
one or to vei-y significant things, that proe 
Modernism to have bccn weighed in the balances and 
found wanting 

I4ow is it that not one of the world's great re- 
%ivalists ha'e been higher critics2 Moody, Booth, 
and Finne were men who bel,eied the old book from 
(o'er to ecier, present day revivalists are men true 
to the fun damentals of the Christian Faith, 

The Modernists have no plce for the New Birth 
Education is their great word 

If the Critics are right, we have no Revelation 
from God One declares that the Virgin birth is a 
mere legend, thus making Luke, who is one of the 
most trustorthy and accurate historians, a liar, as ell as making Matthn a party to the fraud 

Another declares the story of the resurrection to 
be the result of hallucination, discrediting the many 
infallible proofs of Acts i 3, as wc!l as tedecting upon 
the witnesses cited in I Cor xv If there were no 
resurrection, Paul, one of the mightiest intellects of 
al' tinie, was converted by an illusion, and he spent 
his life in propagating the greatest deceit ever im- 
posed upon man 

One of the favourite slogans of the critics is, 
Let's get back to Jesus' " 

By all means t But 
where do you find Christ 2 II the New Testament 
writers are not reliable, to whom can we go? 
He chose them that they might he with Him Of 
them, He said Ye sleill be witnesses unto Me 
I is necessary to have the Gospels of Christ, and the 
Christ of the Gospels 

Di- Dale once said, the last conflict would rage 
around the Person of Clinsi. " It is so to-day Dd 
Christ make mistakes Did He who called Himself 

The Truth " tell lies? He said, As Jonah was 
in the whale's belly "—" Remember Lot's wife 

Personally, I could not commit myself to a 
Saviour that was guilty of error The Saviour I 

The Bible and Modernism 
By PASTOR D. J. DAVIES (conthded from December 1st issue). 

Some Interesting Modernist Theories. 



know is God the Son, the Infallible One, who knew 
all things, een the theories of the Critics, that is 
the reason He set His seal upon the very parts of 
the Old Testament that are being discredited to-day 

Thank Cod that despite afl the rattonalists say, 

there are those who are proud to sit like Mary at 
the feet of the adorable, incomparable, infallible 
Christ, and to say sincerely, without any mental ;e- 
servation w]iatsoeer like Thomas — 

Mv Loan A\D Mv Con 

Half Past Eleven 
By £ J. C TIflERINGTON 

T HE Great War terminated with the Armistice 
at 11 am. on Notember 11th, 1918 The 
General SErJke terminated on May 12th, 1926 

Ree]oning to midnight of that day, the interval be- 
tiicen these t;o points of time is st•en years, 182k 
days—or, not merely to the day, but as near as may 
be, to the very hour, 7+ years Is there any signi- 
licance in this apparently peculiar coincidenee 

I believe there is The Armistice coming into 
foi-ce at the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the 
eleenth month led many to see in it a Divine warn- 
ing, as though God's clock had nearly run its course, 
and now, at what may be regarded as eleven o'clock, 
we were entering upon tile last hour before midnight I this tscre the case, when would midnight occur2 
Those who are acquainted with the writings of Dr 
Grattan Guinness will be familiar with the fact that 
in prophetic symbolism, a day standing for a year, ,i day of years represents a period of 360 days On 
this scale, a prophetic hour consists of 15 years 
Now', a period of 15 years, measured from the Armis- 
tice, br,ngs us to the year 1933, which date, repre- 
senting a period of sete.n '' times '' (or 2,520 years) from the fin] overthrow of Jerusalem by Nebuchad- 
nezzar, and the destruction of the temple, and also a 
period of 1335 lunar (or Mohammeda& years from the 
capture of Jerusalem by the Moslems, is, in the words 
of Dr Guinness, '' the ne plus nltra of prophetic 
chronology "—---i.he great terminal date of the Times 

In N,n,, vxi 9, jz rays that 24,000 died in the 
plague that was inflicted on Israel for their an, but 
in L Cci' a- 8, it says that 23.000 died Which ts 
CO P ri?C t 

Both are correct In Numbers, the total number 
of those who died is given In Corinthians , 
says there " fell in one day 23,00a" The plague was so severe that practically all who died, met their 
fate in one day 

Is the Greek word, Sap tiso, capable of many 
eaningsP 
No The most reliable modern translation1 

Rotherham's, translates it " 
immerse There 's 

of the Gentiles As thot4gh tu confirm tins rrcloi,-. 
"g, it is signilicant that the period of fifteen yeirs 
appears very prominently in the petee treaty " 
Germany 

In the midst of this 15-year period—at "half past 
eleten,'' so to speak comes the date—May 12th, 1926, and it must surely attract attention that, just as the 
1918 date witnessed the collapse of the Great War, so 
did this date witness the collapse - of the Geneial 
Strik-e. It is quite true that the latter event only 
directly affected one country, and that our own , but 
the same (late seems to hate bren inarLed in o1'cr 
ways in countries beside our own, such as Germau, 
Belgium, and Poland. 

It may be asked, " Of what value all this caku- 
lation of dates2 '' To which one can reply, that 
first of all, it marks in a tery special way the hand 
of God, for all to see that will—that just as we be- 
lieve that it was He, and none other, tnat brought the war to a close, so it is He that has averted this 
further peril from our nation 

But more than this, it constitutes a grne warning, to which we do well to take heed The day and hove 
of our Lord's return we may not know, but tH 
midnight hour draws on apace, and whilst we lift 
up our iieacis, knowing that our redemption draweth 
nigh, let us recall lbs words when He said, 

WHAT I SAY UNTO YOu, I SAY UNTO ALL—WATCFI 

P 
another word Baflo which means to dip The 
is in Baptini intensifies the meaning, from dip- 
ping 

'' to immersion 
1c there any difference between the Sign of To"gues and the Gift of Tonguesa 
Yes! Those who are baptised in the Holy Spirit 

speak in tongues, when the Spirit comes upon them, as in Acts x 46, etc. This was the sign to Peter 
and the Jewish believers that the Holy Spirit " had 
actually heen poured out upon the Gentiles " This 
is quite spontaneous The Gift of Tongues, on the 
other hand, is permanent, and always under the con- 
trol of the recipient, so that he may speak at any suitahle opportunity as led by the Spirit 

Questions and Answers 
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The Life ot Communion with Christ 
H E is calling us unto such a life of communion 

with Him He would have s so still, so 
gentle, so full of faith and long suffering, 

si enraptured with the One who has taken up His 
abode within, that a holy hush is upon us Our 
eyes so full of love Our '.oice so soft, so gentle, 
that when we speak, hearts will feel the presence 
if His love power, e'. ery touch to' e, the very house 

wiiere we are, filled as with the perfume of beautiful 
fiouers Oh how those who surround us will be 
'.aibdtied, softened, broken by t1'e flavour of such c, 

lift Do not think of some great thing to be ac- 
coinplished Do not be concerned to do some great 
ork He would have us so in lobe with Him, so 
dwelling in His presence, so lost In His love, so 
cull as He whispers His lo'.e messages to our 
hearts, so loathe to move out of His presence He 
says, " Do not run to othcrs, I will commune with 
thee from above the mercy seat " 

(Ex xxv 22) 
I will let you know when to speak I want you 

s,i still in presence '' (Heb ii 20) 
" I ha'.e 

omc to make my abode with thee Thou art my 
iesting place '' (isaiah lxi 1, 2) 

'' Do not be 
flurried in your Spirit Hush, I am within Be 
slow to speak, never be fretted " 

(Psalm xxxvii 1-9) 
lust trust and do all I tell thee I am within to 

irtiide, comfort and sustain I have come to abide 
Oh i I want you so still " 

(Psalm xlvi. 10) 
'' You 

will know wondrous things I will manifest myself 
You will see me " 

(John xiv 18, 19, 23) 
" Abide in 

me, abide in my love, and you can ask anything 
(John xv 7) I wili make your shadow a blessing" 
(los. xiv 7), " because I am in you Just love me 
Just rest in my love Just bask in the sunshine of 
iii'. face, and you will be full of life and health and 
power 

If we will, they shall be ornaments of grace unto 
ow heads and chains about our necks How He 
pleads with us " Get wisdom, get understanding. 
above all thy getting get understanding " 

(Prov iv 
7, and in Prov ix 10, He shews us the knowledge of 
God is understanding So He wants us above all 
gttting to get understanding, the knowledge of God 
Oh 1 He longs for us to get the knowledge of God 
(Hosea 'i 6) It means so much for us to know 
God In Hosea v we read, the priests have not 
known the Lord (Hosea iv 1) There is no know- 
ledge of God in the land But Daniel tells us these 
will be a company of wise ones, and they shall 
chine as the brightness of the firmament (Dan xii 3) 
Daniel is told to " Shut up the words and seal the 
Bnok even unto the end " " Now we are in the 
time of the end and Jesus tells us to understand 
(Matt xxi'. 15), and the Holy Spirit is being poured 
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out that we may understand His word (Prov. i 2, 3). 
Yct s many of His dear one are not gi' ing then'- 
seles to the mln[stry of the Word, and prayer (Acts i 5) So He has to chasten them (Psalm ix 12, 
13), and sometimes when He does chasten them they 
get '.'.eary of the chastening (Heb xii 5), and so do 
not get out ot it what He intended, namely, tile 
knowledge of God (Pro'. iii 13) But a few will get 
the lesson, a remnant will be purified by the Word, 
and they will be a mighty people, a strong people, 
hose pciyers God will answer A refined people; 
a people made white (Zech xiii 9, Dan xu 9, Zeph 
iii 12, 20) These strong ones will glorify Him 

(Isaiah xx'. 3) God will so use them that the city 
of the terrible ones wilt fear Him for He will be 
such a strength to tne poor (Isaiah xxv. 4, 5) He 

bringing forth a marvellous company (Heb. ii. 10) 
'Their fame will spread abroad as did His (Matt 
iv 9, 26, 31, etc ), because ne'. er man spake like 
this man He went about doing good and healing 
all that were oppressed And, marvel of marvels, 
He said those who believed on Him would do greater 
works, and we find the Acts recording more mar- 
vellous things Shadow of Peter healing; special 
miracles done through Paul, etc Oh' It does so 
inspire us to go on to know God He spoke to the 
writer's heart some time ago " When you pray as 
Jesus prayed, you will speak as Jesus spake, you will 
live as Jesus lived, and you will work as Jesus 
worked " She cried out to Him " Father, wilt 
thou gi'.e me the prayer life of Jesus," and He said 

As you watch unto prayer, as you continue in 
prayer, as you gne yourself to prayer, the prayer 
life of Jesus will become yours " It means more to 
be a faithful labourer in prayer than anything else 
(('or tv 12) It means sacrifice, but for those who 
will meet the conditions the reward is wonderful 
(Isaiah lv, 7) It is wonderful to be brought to His 
holy mountain and be made joyful in the house of 
prayer He is about to do marvellous things (Psalm 
lx 5-13), bt He needs to chasten us to cleanse 
the temple, to get all the " 

earthy 
" things out, in 

order that we might enter into this mighty life of 

prayer (Mark xi 15, 16, 'vi 2, 3) —Sel 

PRAYER. 

Prayer brings power, prayer is power The 
time of prayer is the time of power. The place of 
prayer is the place of power Prayer is t1ghtening 
the connection with the Divine Dynamo so that the 
power max flow without loss or interruption Prayer 
wonderfully clears the vision, steadies the nerves, 
stiffens purpose, sweetens and strengthens the spirit " 
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Things Shortly to Come 
to Pass 

J ESUS said, I have not called you servants but 
friends The friend hears the secrets, The 
Lord Himself reveals His secrets unto His 

people—and at times sends His angels to tell of com- 

ing events This same Jesus," said the angels, 
shall so come in like manner as ye saw Him go 

ini.o heaven " He shall come in clouds—and with 
a cloud of ten thousands of His witnesses. There 
is the cloud of hope and there is the cloud of des- 
pair 'We no'. see the bin dc cloud all over the worM 
The child i-en of Israel saw the cloud over them when 
they were. journeying towards the Red Sea; the 
Egyptians also saw it, but it was the dark side that 
they saw 
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The children of God have not to look on the dark 
(loud It is black enough now, but will get blacker 
Men's hearts failing them for fear of what is going 
to happen God never says thtngs will be worse than 
they are In fact it will be so bad that the days 
svill be shortened, otherwise all flesh would perish 
We hae not the theories of theologians to go by 
but the sol.d Word of God Did the flooa come ac- 
cording to Noah's preaching7 Was Babylon over- 
thron ii' 'Was Jerusalem destroyed? If these r.- 
phecies were fulfilled eccording to the \'joS of God, 
future predictions s ill be as literally fulfilled 

Woe to the inhabiters oi the earth for the de.il 
is come down " You see in the Word destruction 
Scot and misery foretold. As sure as God's 'Word 
is true so surely will these things have to conic 
on the world. ft will be as uniersal as the 
deluge Everybody who receives not the mark of 
the beast is to stiffer, and also those who do re- 
ceive the mark will receive woe upon woe So we 
see that the whole world is included in the period of 
the tribulation Men are saying, " What is next2 
That is in the political world Rut what next is 
omine From the infernal world? You can see iii- 

read) what hatred in men's hearts has done, but 
it has been tempered in a measure by toe Word of 
God, and real Christianity Remove these two ri.- 
straining powers and you lia'e hatred unadulterated 
The serpent coming down to earth with no mercy, 
no sympathy, hut with intense hatred, and hati-ed 
above all against man t Why against man 7 Be- 
catise man was made in God's image Satan marred 
that image and he will seek to completely destroy 
it But something from the wreckage will be saved 
The millennium must follow Day must follow night 

Mcii's heins failing them for fear " must oe 
literally brought about Perplexity, to-day, but 
t' orse to-morrow I But there is a blessed word of 
encouragerricnt to the child of God When thic-se 
things begin to come to pass, then look up, sin 
lift up your heads • for your redemption draweil: 
nigh 

Prx rrcos 
It was pr.iyer brought Pentecost-—intense, con- 

tinued, united prayer—prayer that did not cease till 
it was answered Let us give ourselves anew to 
prayer, that the Church may be restored to her 
Peni.ecostal st-ate The need of the Pentecostal power 
is urgeni. beyond all thought, yet prayer brought it 
—prayer still brings it Let us pray in secret Let 
us unite in line ' itl others and pray \vmt}iout ceasing, 
and watch unto pran:r that for the sai5-e of His 
Son and a perishing world, God would restore His 
people to their first estate in the devotion and 
power and joy of Pentecost 
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M OST remarkable revival and healing senices 
e continued to cliaracterise the campaign 

onclucted by Pastor (icorge Jeffrey's in ihe 
iitss Eiuni Taoer nat Ic, Fentral f'ark Road, East Ham 

TI"' large "all, capable of seating 1,500 people, 
Aer_ quite a ple€usiu appe..runc c with its red brick 

wails, and retl tiled roof, fresh from the hands of the 
builders It lies close to tht Central I ,t rk, ,, rid sun 

LtrTy makes its welcome appeal to all, offering then' 
tlit sss cet ir.ig ruice of the Lily of the Valley, a rc- 
freshiing drinhc ct the Fountain ol F - ving WaLers, anti 

a iii sunshine ot God's Invi 
The public press has been attracted by the on- 

prece(lentecl sot cess of these meetings, and the news 
also found iL, \¼ ay into Continental papers, with 

ii I 'iili Ii. I rc1ttt,tS fur pi.t)ci for tit .uluig Iiasc 
in act is cci froni abroad I 'afl iculai s of the',i 

ineeti mrs ha' e also been hi 0. dc acted ii' the Wi rel 
tI i oughou tlit ou nt ry 

Though the ricent genera] strike presented foiniid- 
able difliculties 'F failed to chet K the p1 ogress of dii 
ret n ii Despite I lie obstat Icc, en u tic ilx k-ed to the 
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inectuiigs, •tnrl scores \%ert conserted and healed, and 
nians were bapused in watcr and in the Holy 
Ghost Seeral havi recctsed the baptism In the 
Hol; Spirit in their seats, during the preaching of 
the Word 

TIi, 'ugh this is the fourth week since the hail was 
opened, the re' is at is stu Ph in pri ig ress—4ind dii is 
not ns ing to ade, t,semcnt, hul due to the wonderful 

tic', the haird ' h'tssrng t utrk Night 
,tlter lug it liii building is Iillcd, aiul last SuncLi 
'ii-lii litiidr. tic ;tcut turned iw.n uui,iblt to fluid 

tin-i sittnl lii t cii st.indin& I nun 
This Initi Lli sc. I s a cal ba1)IisnLuI week, sshen 

;itinclrecls <itt hernc b.iptitd iv irnrnei stun in watci 
Foui 511,1 'Ci S RI s Ii.ts, iii eahI\ ii in held this week, 

ii s ull intL 4 lJ tic fe t,i ii n 
Oui \I,,nd,js nutIil the Ii, st In bc bautised wcie a 

,iisctFie and h-n thu c.ns ( I., i 'taect the watir 
at the same time) and it was al lit remqrkable dint 
cI u ri mz die prel ni, nan on a hi iL4 st r' I the father 
himself gas e his lien rt to the I, jul and "as sas cc1 

1 h est crc mi low ed ln a niothc and her two 
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Pastor George Jeffreys at East Ham 
Revival Wave breaks over the New Elim Tabernacle 

By CAREY DAVIES, M.A 
L-nparalleled ce,zes of Revival in East London \ ew Eli,,1 'ial,erinutle crowd.ed eat and hundre! 

Ii r,zed a—a'a, ever eidirg strewn of convert c Striking in raciei of he&nmg Stunts receive Beptisni 
Fitly Spin F -au rir 'aglr iii their seat., in pub/v. meetings, otters in Bapti coin! Pool while being immersed 

$i —\1' 

Iicrrissnr SnvieE iN THE NEW i,r" 1 BE"'CLB, EAST HAM 
Eli ilIuim i gr iph shews the front portion 0F the congregation, anti t'asnir George loll n's s i,npticuiig ciii he rxinci idro 



daughters, and then a stream of men and women, 
alt tciltowing the comm and of their Saiour. Four 
persons were baptised in the Holy Ghost whilst in 
the 'aater They are indeed the most impressive 
baptismal ser'vices the writer has eer witnessed 

The afternoon heaiing services have been truly 
remarkable for the power of the Lord present to hea! 
AfI.er a brief niessage on cl LL1C healing. people would 
conic tip at each service to be healed, and many 
'v' mild sink under the power e'ven before they were 
niini,tered to. The majority would collapse, as it \ tic, as soon as the Pastor anointed them in the 
'nine o the Lord 

• 
and within a fes'v rn mu tes the 

Loge platform would be literally strewn with those 
oil 'v horn tilt power had fallen, whilst the Pastor 
nuiht exclaim The slain of the Lord are many 
0 This is liott the Lore! operates without the 
knife '' The Lord indeed was manifested to destroy 
the works of the de il and disease is slain in His 
il,i Ill e 

Some remai-kabie testimonies to healing have 
been given during this campaign At the Tuesday 
night's meeting of this present week, about 50 per- 
sons caine forward to give their own testimony to 
ha ing been healed, and these were tested, there 
possible, by l.lio Pastor before the large audience. 
Aniiing the diseases which had been healed were the 
following rheumfiatoid arthritic, defect"e eyesight, 
fits, curs ature of the spine, internal growth, tuber- 
e,.ilosis and tumour on the brain, abcess, heart disease 
and clropsy, mastoid in the ear, kidney trouble (nine eai s), chronic nerse trouble (six years), neuritis (four 
stars), l.,ihercular glands (One and a half years), 
gistric ulcers (13 years), hmorrhage, internal 
trouble, varicose veins (20 years), displaced kidney 
Fuither cases recorded were valvular disease of the 
heart and throat trouble, nerve trouble and pains in 
the beach, rupture in i4ie ease of a young girl, a 
heeding tumour, septic totisils, paralysis, growth on 
iio breast, injured chest of a man, bronchitis and 
hronic rheumatism (12 years) 

Among those that might be specially noticed were 
the following 

(1) A boy suffer±ng from stone in the kidney and 
J'scliarged as iilctirab[e from St Bartholeniew's 
[-lospital—yet healed by Jesus 

(2) A woman afflicted with tuberculosis now de- 
ared free from it by the doctor who had examined 

ice that very day 
(3l A girl in the last stage of consumption arid 

ad e'.en last her voice—now completely healed and 
er oice restored as proved by her speaking per- 
cetly when tested by the pastor 

(4) A girl who was suffering- from a disease of 
'e limbs, and had been seen nrnc.s in a London 
Tospital. was healed, sIte irons hai.o been removed 

and the defective linlb is steadily growing to it 
proper length. 

(5) A girl whose fingers had been locked hy 
disease, and had undergone 18 months of electi 
treatnent—going twice a week—'aas healed by tli, 
Lord anci has not been since for treatment Sl 
moied her hand and fingers with perfect freedouii 
before the crowded add±ence 

(6) A girl healed of a skin disease that h.d 
spread all over her body The doctor had said she 
would ne'ver get better—but the Lord healed hi i 

(7) A young man healed of appendicitis, who was 
examined before and after treatment by tile sanie 
doctor The first certificate records him unfit for 
work and the second as being fit for work 

(8) A girl who had had 26 fits in six weeks—but 
none since being anointed and prayed for ,n the 

name of the Lord 
Hundreds of people stood up all over the buildiii 

to witness they had been divinely heated, and could 
gmse if necessary a clear testimony to that eect 
During this week a supplementary healing sertict 

is held each evening for those who cannot attend the 
afternoon meetings. Many young women away ,it 
business during the day ha' e a'vailed themselves oh 
this glonous opportunity oj be loosed from the 
shackles of disease 

It will generally be admitted that the most imprc- 
sive services have been those at the Breaking of the 
Bread. These liae been held each Sunday evening 
of the campaign, when about 1,500 beiieers have par- 
Liken 0f the breach and wine in remembrance of thic 
Lord's death, till He come 

Wave after wave of power seemed to s'vseep O Cr 
the 'vast congregation as the Holy Spirit searched thu 
hearts, and revealed the old yet over new glories of 
the cross of Jesus Christ 

'Twas riitleed the atmosphere of heateci itself ni 
all its purity anr.l holiness—a place where Sm shrank 
Troni the light of the glory of God No sinner could 
be comfortable during such a meeting But the 
deemed ones rejoiced in the Lamb slain on Calvar) 
Hill, and rehearsed songs and choruses they soon will 
sing before the Throne of God 

The singing has been truly wonderful—led b'v 

Pastor Darragh who has thrown his whole he.i!t 
and soul into this ministry of song And God has 
greatly blessed the singing with the anointing of thc 

Spirit Choruses have been sung o'er and o'ei 
again," and the general favourite has been — 

Some day I vhall be like Him—come day, !ilce Him, 
Changed to heavenly beauty when His face I see, 

Sonic diy I cliii ii be ii ice Hirn—'some day, hire Him, II niiei u;ah ih is w ni derful promise He gave in inc 

The singing can be heard at some considerabhi.- 
distance from the building, and has created a won- 



derful impression in the district Numbers have no the right man in the right place—a true Apostle of 
doubt in consequence been attracted to the meetings the Church of God in this rapidly growing mo'ement 
and thereby saved. —the preparation of a praising people for their 

Pastor George Jeifreys has shewn himself to be ETERNAL HOME. 

Eh,n Dailj 
Bible Readings. 

Selected potitons of Scnptui-e for daily reading with devotional comments 
June 15th Wednesday. Genesis xxv " .Abraham gave all 

that lie h;id unto Isaac " 
(v 5) lere is a wonderful picture 

of the Father's love for Christ He has given all things in', 
the hands of His Dear Son that alt men should tiona i. 
the Si,, as they honour the Father " ;il power and authority 
is now his, both in heaven sod on earth 

June 17th. Thursday. Joshua x Come, near, put your 
feet upon the necks of these kings (v 24) This picture is 
glorious?) suggest' e of the life of victory which is ours by 
faith iii Christ Wie too, are to be ,iterconiers, with our 
enemies under our feet Die secret of their great vktory 
is to be fnu,,d ,n verse 42 God fought for lsraet, and He ivill 
fight for us too 

June 18th. Friday. Ekoous xxi. I love my maater I will nit go out free '' N 51 This the language of a 
man who for SiX long years has been in bondage. and to 
whom at Last come, the long prnmised liberty He takes his 
liberty, simply to hand back his life to his master, his willing 
bond-slave This is the spirit of the true child of God Thi 
Son has made him free, and that freedom is to hun the more 
valuable because it gices h]m opportunity of gtvtng to his 
Master, willing love-service 

June 19th. Saturday Judges xii. He could not frame 
tn pronounce it right " (v 6) The Children of God have 
their own dialect Many may try to imitate this tongue, but 
their accent a ill be tray them It is not holy ta!knng, or 
devout phirnseoiogy -i•u God approves There must be the 
heavenl aiient, whit.h can only be acquired by a life spent in heasenly p1 ices 

June 20th Sunday. II Samuel xii. " Thou art the mart 
(v 7) Quick to see sin in others, swift to pronounce jndg- nienr upon them for their wickedness, how slow we are to 
recognise that we arc, listening to our own life story if we 
would but be as stern with ourselies as we arc with other 
we migELt be spared much suffering If we wouJrl judge 
otirseties we would not be judged 

June 218K. Monday, Isaiah X*vlii " 
Behold, I Lay in 

Zion, a stone " (v 16) Here is a beautiful description ol Christ I-Ic t a stone A foundation stone " Rot smply 
strong in f1imsel, but sumcicntty strong for others to build 
upon A tried stone The ordeal of the garden and the 
test of the cross, have proved line true A precious corner 
stone " He is the keystone of the building of life if he be 
removed from His place, the whole fabric will collapse 

Julie 22nd. Tuesday. Genusis xxvi. We saw certainly that the Lord was with thce " N 28) it is amasing how 
quickly rne w.lt forget their prejudices and look upon us with 
favour, once they arc thoroughly convinced that God is with 
us and is granting us prosperity la'nour with God in time 
a'ways brings favour wall man 

June 23rd. Wednesday. i Samuel xv. What nieanetli 
then this bicating of the sheep in mine ears " (v. 14) These 
ought to have been slain, according to the commandment of 

tl 'e Lord, brt t,et ar el's mu.. In al is a, as is es iceoced by 
the loud bleating and lowing' And what o your life, beloved' 
Hate you fully obeyed the command of the Lord, in morti- 
fy .ng the old life with its deeos, or coes the cry of the on- 
slaughtered, reach the cars of 

Juiie NIh Tntwsaay. Isaiah xxix 'Ihe intel', shalt in- 
crease their joy in the Lord " (v 19) These two—meekness 
and j"y—are wedded As the meekness of our spirit becomes 
tne mire pronounced, so, in a like proportion our jot in- 
creases These tiny be mirth and amusement on earth, but 
oy is an heavenly thing, i lie fruit <if the Holy Spirit 

June 25th. ridey. Malihew xliL He did not ninny 
mighty works thcre because of thei" unbelief " (, 58) 
Circumstances cannot check the flow of His great sympathies, 
demons cannot bind the hand that touches the fevered biit of 
the sick and dv'ng, n0r sie.ce the ips of Him who spe.iks 
the dead to life bet you my brother, can, by your unbelief 

June 28th Saturday. Genas.s Ian " Because tne Lord 
thy God brought it to me " (v 20) Not content wish per- 
petrating tIns fraud, and practising this deception un his 
0ged father, lie glibly dares to oring God into it, and dc- 
dares that God's blessing has been upon him Let us not 
be too ready to say, The Lord bath told me this," or The 
Lord liath shown me that 

Julie 2711i. Sunday Exodus *itu "Thou shalt neither ie, 
a si ranger, nor oppress him for ye were stratigers " (v 21) 
Sonic lessons can only be learned by experience if the 
siern Irials of life, do no larger or better service for us, they 
should ativays produce in us a larger sympathy, and a tenderer 
attitude toward thaso who are passing through 

Julie 28th Monday. II. Samuel xiii. David mourned 
for his son every day " (v 37) Just why David had such 
a great love for Absalo'n it is hard to say, for he was a 
eonsl nt source of trouble and vsx.a Lion to Fun, all his life 
Unstrupulous and dishonest, he as the i y pical spoilt 'ret surely it 's no gren er mystery than tnt God should 
lose us 

June 29th Tt.asda,, lsaian xxx. ' ihe Lord " (v 27) L*t us not talk of Providence, nor speak of God in indefinite 
terms Verses 7-3O give us evidence of the Personality of 
the Lord —Nis name—His lips—His tongue (v 27) , His 
glorious voice—His arm (v 30) Thank God, fur a personal 
Saviour a friend who sticketh closer than a brother 

June Uth Wednesday. Asts )ciil. I hate found Dasid, 
he son of Jesse, a man after mine own heart, which shall 

fullil all my will " (t 22) The highest achievement ni-tim 

niay attain to, is to do the perfect will of God There is 
nothing higher in heaven or earth Such a man was Jesus. 
God's idos t, flit titling all His will 

Some people are under the delusion that they can 
be better to themselves than God wou!d be, 
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Prevailing Prayer 
By PASTOR T. B. CLARKE. 

.-Th 

Pray iviUt unceastng prayer and entreaty an every fitting occasion in the Spirit " (Eph. vi 18. Weymouth) 

A s Christian Disciples -we are called to consider 
a most important aspect of the prayer-life. 
In the background of every holy consistent 

experiem.e, one in' artably finds intercession 
Persistent prayer and practical piety are well mated, 

so it follows that anything which may promote that 
partnership will find reward in enriched service 
Jesus spake no parallel pa cables which are laden "tl lessons for the prayer life, the parables of the 
needy neighbour and the unjust judge They each 
teach the importance of prayer—" teach us to pray 

Men ought always to pray " But they g" further, 
the' teach the importance of unportunate prayer 
Both the neighbour and the widow prevailed by their 
persistency W'liat is the meaning of importunity' 
According to the Creek t is rendered bare faced- 'ie (anaideia), asking for something we are nor 
ntitled to, and are u e eni itled to anything It 

means to plead, press, urge, solicit, to be trouble- 
some, pertinacious, incessantly insistent, in short— 
not to tithe no for a,j answer 

Both the suppicants succecdcd against tremendous 
atlas The neal> neighbour knocks and knocks, re- 
ficsing t{} go until lie sees the light, hears the familiar 
footsteps and is granted h1 request, the widow re- 
fuses to quit bothering the judge until she pleads her 
cause successfully Their faiih s rewarded B'- 
these means Jesus taught us to pray expectanty 
Lnepectant prayer is not prayer but a waste of 
meaningless ords 

There are certain difficulties in these parahles which 
the student uiit quickly pcrceice Experience 
teaches us that there is no likeness to God either in 
the '-elui..tat riser or the un1st judge That is true, 
but we ,tre led to see that much of Christ's teaching 
is by contrast God's character is set forth in con- 
trast Jeho au at ark is he i cry antithesis 
in the first ease God never slumbers, in the second 
He is the righteous judge If a human being be- 
cause of persistency, not friendship, will respond to 
a pressing necd, so ye ask, seek, knock, and your huh shall be rewarded If an unjust judge aci.s on 
behalf' of a poor stranger, granting Ins request to 
sa' e being pestered, how much more will God, Who 
loies Hi children a-enge them2 

Importunate prayer is not thscounted by the fore- 
going We must insist upon that True, God is 
more willing to give than we to receive Then why 
our persistency, why even duplicate our desires in 
this way2 " If I-Ic loved us He would answer Im- 
mediately,'' says the doubtful disciple Our doubts 

are the ery cause of God's deays The wavei-er geN 
nothing from the Lord, says James Let us see otis 

position We pry, making our request known to 
God Immediately afterwrird we are assailed by the 
adersary as to whether God has heard our petition 
We are uncertain and pray again. This we may d'. 
often, forgetting to slancl definitely upon I John 
14, 15 to know thii He heareth us Such knoi- 
ltdge He will impari to unfaliering faith in Himself 
Importunate prayer is not merely the repetition of 
some request We may pray once with importunity 
and our prayer get immediate attention and answer 
There are those who have no need to ask hut once 
If no immediate answer comes, they get such a 
strong assurance of God's attenlion and intention, 
that tuey can aAord to ait patiently for Him 

Much prayer is dead because it lacks direction, the 
ignorance of things for which we pray and why ve 
pray for them precludes any possibility of a Divine 
performance If we were fut1y assured of God's 
character, our prayers would be characterised by 
that Sprit which brings abundant answers To how 
many proicssmg Christians does God appear to be 
thc origuial of these two characters—a selfish neigh- 
hour, or a stony-hearted judge7 Our low thoughts o God cause our prayer life to languish and our 
cer ice to become ster,le In the parable of the mid- 
night visitor, we see the suppliant soliciting succour 
for others, wheieas in the parable of the unjust judge 
the widow pleads for herself. May we learn that in 
our injurcessions there are others who claim a yen 
real interest The need of others should provoke us 
to persistent prayer on their behalf 

Perhaps the most valuable lesson to be gleaned is 
the Disciplinary value of importunate prayer That 
is surely the ma,n reason for its exercise Much 
prayer is far too perfunctory These parables teat): 
mis the need of importunIty, not to render Got1 wi!Iii' 
to gRe, but \'C ourselves capable of recen'ing God 
tould aris\ver all our desires in praycr immediately 
but disciplinary delays are precious Such a pictun 
is drawn for us in John ,d The Word tells us Jesus 
loed the inmates of that Bei:hany home, and be- 
cause of that lose in the hour of great need, He do- 
lnyed His con""g He stayed a'way—'tzce.s love'i 

A mightier deliverance was to be denoted 
Augustine said '' God withholds 'His gifts for n 

time, that thou may 'st learn to desire great things 
greatly " Ask, seek, knock, spell increasing urgen- 
cy in prayer Praying hearts are ready, receptive 
hearts Prayer changes the pray-er, not Cod 
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Chrysostom said Man without prayer is like a 
fish out of water gasping- for life." For God to 
answer immediately all our prayers might mean our 
spiritual life would be sorfeited with good things. There is Divine wisdom in His withholdings That 
which is costly we value, especially if we have sac- 
rificed to help receive the prIze. This thought in 
some measure counts in the prayer life. 

Our importunity does not shew up God's slowness, but our slackness God's goal is our utter depen- dance upon Him V'Te cannot pray too much or too 
of t. In this very superficial age the soul grows 
sluggish and needs stirring. Shall we learn the con- 
d;tions of successful prayer Unfaiiing continuance 
—unflagging persistence 

Pray, aLways pray I Pray with in the limit of the 
Divine will God often has need to say, Ye know 
not what ye ask '' Prayer is of paramount necessity 

because without it much would not be given Ye 
hate not because ye ask riot ' (James iv 2 George 
MuLler had prayed for some souls over the space )f 
half a ccntun They were still unsaved, )CL itt hope- 
fulEy bel1e, ed Can you wonder such faith fed miii- 
titudes of orphans, built seven orphanages, receied 
and administered one and a half millions of money, never borrowing or going into debt 

Our greatest incentive to importunate prayer is 
undoubtedly the example Christ has set us—" Who 
in the days of His flesh, when He had offered up 
praycr and supplication, with strong dying 11,1(1 

tears, unto Hint that wa, able to save Him from 
death and was heard /o His piety" (Heb '. 7) 

James says " The effectually operative prayer oC 
a righteous man availeth much " Note the charneter 
of the man who prevails in prayer—ngiteoirs We 
come back to our starting point, and state again ,n 
conclusion, PRAYER AND Pivrv ca !DVER BE 

Items of Interest 
Prayer is asked for the Revival Services to be 

conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys In Antwerp, from Sunday, May 30th to Sunday, June 6th 
* * 

The opening of the ELm Tabernacle in Ravenhill 
Road, Belfast, is advertised to take place on June 
13th, when Pastor George Jeffreys is to commence a Revival campaign in the new building 

* * * 
A special campaign is to he conducted by Mr. 

Smith Wigglesworth at Hum Tabernacle. Park 
Crescent, Claphain, from Sunday, May 30th, to 
Sunday, Junc 6th Services will be held on Sundays .it 6.30 p in , each week night at 7.30 p m (except 
Saturday) and Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons at 3.30 p.m 

S * 
Friends will be welcomed at the home of the Elim 

Bible College for their summer holidays. The 
home is situated in London's healthiest suburb, and 
is within easy reach of the various Elim centres k1 
London. For terms, ete , write to the Matron, Elim Woodlands. clarence Road, Clapham Park, 
London, S W 4 

S * * 
We are astced to state that there is accommoda- 

tion for permanent boarders at " The Haven," 69, 
Acre Lane, Brixton, London, S.W.2 Particulars 
and terms may be obtained from Mrs Chapman at 
the above address 

* S 
The wedding service took place at the EIiIU 

Tabernacle. BeIfast on Wednesday, May 19th, of 
1131 

two members of the Elim Evangelistic Band, they were Pastor Robert Tweed find Miss Alice McICmle 
The service was conducted by Pastor R Mercer 

S * * 

On Saturday, May 22nd, Mr. Harold S. Shergold and )iliss Ivy 34. L Cooper, both members of the 
Claphani Assembly, were i,n,tcd in marrJngc by Pastor E J Phillips, at the l!im Tabernacle, CEap- ham 

C * 

On )riay 8th, 9th and 10th, the Anniversary Sen. ices in connection with Mount Tabor PeitLecostal 
Assembly, Leeds, were conducted by Pastor and 
Mrs E B Pinch In spite of the general strike, 
there was a good attendance each day The Word 
of God was ministered in the power of the Spirit, and many received a new touch from the Lord, 
either in spiritual uplift or physical healing God 
richly blessed their ministry, and granted a time of 
refreshing from His presence 

* * 
The article on page 114 of the last issue of the 

Ehnm Evangel, with the addition of a suitable gospel 
appeal, is issued in tract form by the Ehm Publish- 
ing Office, at the price of Bii per 100 (by post lid.), 5s 6d. per 1,000 (by post 6s. 3d.). Further parti- culars of our tracts on the Second Coming of Christ 
will be found on the cover of this issue 

* S 

Much blessing rested on the Whitsuntide Con- 
ventions at Surrey Tabernacle, Letchworth and Leigh- on-Sea Reports will appear in our next issue. 



Elim Evangelistic Band 
GENERAL REPORTS 

Letchworth. Prayer is asked for a tent mission 
commenced by Evangelist H A Court in Letchworth 
Garden City on May 26th 

Leigh-on-Sea. A fortnight's mission was con- 
ducted in the Elim Hall, Leigh-on-Sea, by Pastor 
Joseph Smith from April 25th to May 9th Great 
blessing was expeneaced among the saints, sinners 
ere brought to the feet of Jesus, and backsliders 
vere restored The Lord also manifested i-us healing 
power in the bodies 0f His people The work in 
this assemWy luis been steadily on the incrense for 
sort'e trme, and the interest among the members to 
ad ance the cause of Christ is a real inspiration to 
an one who may come to this popular seaside resort 
and pay a visit to this very much alive company of 
God's people 

Grimsby. A special campaign of three weeks' 
duration was conc1udcd in the Elim Hall on Sunday, 
May 16th The saints were on the Up-toe of ex- 
pectailcy as Pastor Le Tissier arrived to conduct the 
sertices From the commencement it was evident 
I.hat God was in the midst For the opening service 
the Hal! was vell filled, and night after night as the 
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ was declared and 
the Cioss d!y depicted, we felt afresh that the 
faith once delivered 1.0 the saints is the supreme need 
of the hour Night after night good numbers came 
together antI interest deepened as the mission con- 
tin ucd 1 t is on r jo to report that souls were 
sa' ed and God's children greatly blessed On Thurs- 
da, May 13th, a baptismal Sen ice was arranged 
The \Vord via', nhinistercd by Pastor Le Tissier after 
shicli fourteen happy candidates were bapuscd by 
Etaii-el;st J Leec At the ccjnclLLsiol) of the meet- 
ing others raised their hands signifying their inten- 
tion to follow the Lord through the waters at the nct opporLunity We have much for which to 
thank God as we ponde.r o;er this season of re- 
freshing Another baptsrnil service was conducted 
iii the Elirn Hall, Grimsby, on May 20th, vihen ten 
be1e' cr5 -aere. baptised iii water by Evangelist J Lees 

Megaberry. A - cry successful four weeks' mission 
v.as held in the Orange Hall at Megaberry, Mourn, 
Co Down, by Mr Ii Gough, an Eldcr of the Elim 
Tabernacle, Belfast Each nighi. the hall was filled 
to its utmost capacity, the people being eager to 
hear the Foursqurn-e Gospel God blessed the dons o His servants, as the power of the Lord was mani- 
fested throughout the niiscion Over thirty souls 

etc sa ed , a number have received the baptism in 
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the Holy GhosL with signs following, and a few 
have also testified to having received healing of 
their bodies. Services are now held twice weekly 
here, and the Lord continues to bless. Praise His 
name I 

Lurgan. Much blessing is being experienced on 
the work at Lurgan, where for some time Miss 
McKinley has been in charge, and latterly Miss 
Dougherty On Sunday1 Apnl 11th, at the close of 
the service, eight young people knelt at the Cross, 
two others were saved during the week, and on the 
following Sunday ten more On the Thursday fol- 
lowing, a request was read out for prayer for a man 
unsaved and dangerousiy iJE On Sunday, AprIl 25th, 
many were waiting for this man's death, when God 
stepped in and most marvellously saved Ins soul and 
healed his body The news spread like wildfire, and 
ninny through that miracle were swept into the 
Kingdom. Hallelujah On Sunday, May 2nd, this 
man gae his testimony in the Elim Hall, which was 
filled before the tune of the service Seats were 
placed up the aisle, and extra seating accommodation 
pUt at back and front of the hail, the minor hall be- 
ing filled also At the close of this service, souls 
came to Jesus At almost every meet.ng souls are 
saved and backsliders restored We praise God 
for so mightily moving in answer to the prayers of 
the people 

God is Faithful 
By ARTHUR F. JOHNS (Plymouth) 

G OD is faiLhful—God is true, 
He will guide inc safely thru' 
Gloomy pathways, till the light 

Of His lote shall scatter night 

God is faithful—God is sure1 
'What tlio' mighty tempests roar, 
He is steadfast as a rock 
Why should I then fear the shock 2 

God is faithful—in His love 
I shalt rise in peace, above 
Ternpests r'iighty, thunders loud, 
Wing abo' e the darkest cloud 

God is f.uthfuh—God is true, 
He will guide me safely thro' 
Stormy ways, until I'll be 
Resting in Him tranquilly 



(continued from cover it.) I am a recruiting sergeant, and I would fain 
few recruits at this moment Every man 

serve somebody we have no choIce as to that 
Those who have no master are slaves to them- 

selves. Depend upon it, you will either serve Satan 
or Christ, either Self or the Saviour You will find 
Sin, Self, Satan, and the World to be hard masters; 
but if you wear the livery of Christ, you will find 
Him so meek and lowly of heart that you will find 
rest unto your souls. He is the most magnanimous 
of captains There never was His like among the 

choicest of princes He is always in the thickest 
part f the bank When the wind blows cold He 
always takes the bkak side of the hilt The 
heaviest end of the cross lies ever on His shoulders 
These Jetty years and more liatre I ser-ad Hint, 
hlecced he His namet and I have had nothing but 
love from Hz,,i I would be glad to continue yet another forty years in the same dear service here 
beion, 1 so it pleased Him His service is life, 
peace, Joy Oh, that you would enter on it at once 
God help you to eniust under the banner of Jesus 
even this day Amen 

Commencing July 18th 

A GREAT 

REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN 
will be conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys in a large tent 

IN BOURNEMOUTH 

Arrange to spend your Summer holidays at Bournemouth 

Those desiring accommodation should write, enclosing stamped addressed envelope for 
to Pastor E. B- Blackman, "Salem," 46, St. Luke's Road, Winton, Bournemouth. 

reply, 

Preliminary Announcements of 

ELIM 
Pentecostal Alliance Conventions 
During July (Holiday Week) 

BANGOR, CO. 
During August (Holiday Week) 

HULL GRIMSBY 

DOWN 

PLYMOUTH 

Do not miss these opportunities of real spiritual feasts! 

Book these dates now - - Further particulars later 

Jesus 
find a 
must 
fact. 
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Christ Coining Again By Psrnt. 

Gionos JEFER.\s N*JwIy oil tIm 

press 16 pages with the Pasir,r\ 
porirait on the Front Price itt etch 
(by post flit). 'Is ôii per 100 (b 
post 8 34) 

Signs of the Near Return of our 
Lord 'the Church the Jcvisli, 
Socal and l'nliiical Signs By Wa- 
tm Scott 2d net (by post 2$) 

Christ Is Comingi and 
When' By T H SaMot Limp 
Cloth, is net (by post is 2d 

I am Coming. The Second Adsent 
of Christ By Da J&s H BRookes 
2s net (by post 2s 4d.) 

Look.ng for the Sav.osw (Phil iii 
20) By PHILIP Msuao Paper 
Coers, is net (by post is 2d) 

He Shall Caine Again. By An 
Unknown Christian A trumpet call 
to fuller sers ice and stronger fa,th 
2s 64 net (by post 2s Cd) 

The Church and the Coming King. 
Bi Rcv C4$oN F G HogsuprnLo, 
D D Qtnte new. Cloth Boards, 
2s 64 net (by posi 2s 84) 

Lord Comethi, The The World 
Crisis Explained By CHRiSTAREL 
P.mKIiuRsT, LL, B A remarkable 
Book of Warning arid Exhortation 
Cloth Boards. 3s Sd net (by Dot 
3s lCd) 

Pressing Problems of the Clesing 
Age. By CHRISrABeL Poticaunst, LL B It is awe-inspiring to watch 
current history fitting into the very 
mould of Biblical prophecy, and Miss 
Pankhurst's experienced political eye 
searches the horizon and sees the in 
dications of the imminent close of th— 

present Age, and that the world is 
about to witness the battle of Arma- 
geddon and the dawn of the Miilen- 
mat reign Cloth Boards Ss net 
(by nost 5s 64) 

L_ 
COMING SERIES 

Gripping fiiur.age rne.sage on the 
signs of the times and Soon Conitrig of Christ Bti per 1l (bg post liii 
Ss 6i1 per 1,000 (by post Si 3d) 
Two kinds Please state if assorted 
packets are des'eJ 
No 1 What is going to happen 

No 2 Christ is Coming 

TWO NEW ONES. 

Just oft ih. Press 
No 3 'taken or Left—Which' 
No 4 Ihe Next Great Eventi 

Lirge Si'c 1., 6d each (by post is Sd) 
Small Size Is each (by post is 2.1 

When osdeung leasc state whether 
Brooch or cr,.d ía cqnn'ed 

INSPIRED WORDS (Two Pages). 
Two-page leafleis of carefully selected Scnpiures T"y W00 'S 

Qwcic 
" Three kinds 61 per tOO 

(by posi Sd ) 4s per 1,000 (by 
post 4s 9.1) 
No 5 Jesus is Coming Repent 

Prophetic Scenes and Coming 
Clones. By WAiTRLs Scott Answers 
to numerous Prrpketic Qi.est.oris 
2s net (by post 2s 44) 

WaIting the Coming One: LTsten. 
ing for the Shout (I Thess iv 1.6) 
By T H SAuioN Paper Covers, 
7.1 net (by post 9d 

He Cometh By T, B 
With Prefpce by D. Mc- 
Cloth, is ôd net (by post 
Paper 'Id net (by post d) 

By SIDNEY WATSON 
Cloth Boards, 21. Sd, each 

(by post 28. led). 
in the Twinisung or iii Eye 
The Mark of the Beast. 
Scarlet and Purple 

1 base three books are in sequence, 
and deal with the subject of the near 
reto.n of Chr.st to the Earth, .n the 
form of intensely interesting stories 

Urn/or", with abote 
BOOK OF ADSORBING 

INTERFST 
By C0N5TAMcLs SrRpiANr 

When the Saints are Gone, A 
popu'a" a"d enticing story, based on 
the removal of the Saints, previous 
to the second coming of Christ 
2s 6d net (by post 2s 10.1) 

in 
sow 

BEHOLD 
the morning 
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I 
and My 

COME 
reward is with 

QUICKLY 
.fife in the evening 

withhold not thy hand," 
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